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Cmmto
liEVOTEl) TO THK MINING, RANCH, MERCANTILE

INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OF SIERRA COUNTY.

Two Dollars Per Year.

HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, OCTOBER a, 1903.

XX I.

LUME

AND GENERAL

Delinquent Tart
liist fot the Yeat

Addresa : Harmosa, N. M.
Hange Near Hermos N. M.

7

Daniel Pontius, cabin on North Pcrcha,

Personal projierty $1,35;
28c; pen. lc.
pen. 8c.
Jesus M Ruin, bouse and lot tn the
Reservation, 91c ; pen 5c.
G. M. Tomllnson, w4'
3 blk 34 and
7SJ ft. land and sulnon hMg. $S.17; pen.
41c. Neal prop, lots 4 and b blk. 27, $4.09
pen. 20c. Personal prop. $5.85; pen. 20c.

lt

tfoc.

Reuben P. Pan key, imp.onputilic land
l.to ; pen. 7c. Cuttle ana otner person
al prop. Ki7.ia; pen. 9I.8U.
Fred Shaw, cattle and other personal

Precinct No. 3 Kingston,
Territory of New Meiioo,
A.J. Hauer A Co., personal prop. $29.
(
County of Sierra.
66; pen. $1.48.
prop. S14H.Z1 ; peu. f 7.41.
ne
or lot I
Robert E. Rouse, ne
old
N.
on
In
accordaooe
8tone,
with
place
Henry
the
provision
or lot 1
M Wo
sec. ;C! and Wi, tp. 7 r 8 w set;. 13 tp 16 r 5 w, nw! nw
crcea,
Trujillo
of the lawa of the Territory of 120 a and imp. 112.94; pen,05c. Person sec. 13 tpl6 r4w, $5.09; en 30c. Cattle and other personal prop, $30.57; pen,
AH Increase Branded game m cut
New Mexico, I, the nnderaigned al property goats, 133.3(1; pen. 11.67.
$1 53
M.
on
land.
L.
II
Bailey, imp.
public
treasarer and
collector of
Charles Seldler, land and Iron King
4(1: pen. 7c: personal prop. 118.40; pen
s'nelter and imp. on mines, $105.55; pen.
the County of 8ierra in the Terri 92c.
$5.28.
John II. Collett, Imp, on public land
tory of New Mexioo, have prepar
Thomas Ashton, adobe bouse oast
8c
; personal prop. 83c; pen.
$1.03,
pen.
ed and do hereby cause to be pub
Msin St. Kingston, $2.18; pen. He.
Blanca
creek
onTierra
Berry Cox, Imp.
C. T. Barr, dwelling and lots, Kingston
lished within said county the fol 73c, pen. 3o. fersouai properly, lo.yz
$2.73; pen. 14c. Personal prop. 88c ; ien.
30c.
lowing hat containing the namea pen.
4c.
J.J.Faulkner, personal prop. 117.41;
of the owners of all property in pen.
Mrs. I. K. Bradford, house next to
Range Near Hillsboro.
H7c.
saloon, $2.04; pon. lOo.
eaid county upon which the taxea
?
Osrar A. Qreeley, Imp. on public land. Brewery
right hip and aide.
J. J. Bright, personal prop. $1.52; pon.
1 and 2 tp. 18 r 7 w, $2.73. pen. 14u ;
see.
Increase Branded
8c.
on rigb have become delinquent on or be personal prop. si.DU, pen. 10V.
A.
D
the
fore
2nd
of
John M. Caine, bouse on Bullion Ave.
and
0
side.
day
July,
inign
Harriot O. Grover.nn
right
H
property,
Eear Marks: Cop and two slits riah 1903, together with a description no Vi seU sec. 34 tp. 17 r 7 w and iuvi. $2.73; pen. 14c. Thompson
L'. leiu
$5.40: pon. 27c. Estute of Fob C'uine,
n. 66o.
$10,110;
uiiueriill
of the property and the amount of
n. 08c. Personal prop. $1.50;
$13.02;
Myles Harkins, personal prop. $2.24, pen. 8c.
taxes, penalties and costs due, op pen. lie.
8am Cornshan, lots 10 and 11 and imp.
LAS ANIMAS LAND A CATTLE CO
J. F. Hiuhtower, personal prop. $5.13; Kingston,
posite each name and description
$2 .63 ; pen. 13c.
zoo,
Ratal of C.C. Collins. Indeiiendence
togethei with a separate statement pen.
Arch Latham, imp. public land. $817;
Little Htephen mine, aud Louisof the taxes due on personal prop pen. lie. rersouai prop, ii.vs; pen. vc, mine,
ville mine, $11.91 ; pen. 69c.
perty where the several taxes are Thompson & Tomllnson, personal prop.
ElmlraB. Cowley, house known as
pen.tfGc.
Walters ulaoe. $2.15; pen. 11c. Personal
due from the eaid owner or owners, $13.21;
Wilson A Brooks, Chapua mine, $2 28 ; prop. $2.14; pen. 11c.
and the year or years for which the pen. 11c.
N. B. Daniels, house on Bullion Avp
same
due.
are
$7
J0:
pea. 37o. Peisonal prop. $2.04;
2
No.
Hillsboro.
Precinct
Postofflcs
Hillsboro, Sierra county
10c,
Notioe is hereby given that I, the
N. M. Ranee, Animus Ranch, Sierra
A. B. Elliott. uwK. sec. St tp. 16 r 7 w pen.
T. W. Eaean, residence 08c; pen. 3c
Ear marks, under half crop
County.
160 a ami imp.. S8.87; pen. 44c. una-and
Per
Blacksmith shop, $1.01, pen. 10c.
onch ear. Horse brand same as cattle, undersigned treasurer
half of 30x2 ft niece of Und in Hillsbo
collector of said oounty of Sierra, ro lot 1 blk 25. $4.77: pen. 2'. Piece of sonal prop. $1 50 ; pen. 8c.
but on left shoulder.
Csnuta GalloKos. house and lot north
pen. 3c.
will apply to the district court, held land in tlillaboro, 5KI2 ft.
Additional Brands:
74A75 ft. as designated in townnlle side lower Main at. $1 .09 ; pen. 8a PerTract
loft hip. Some in and for said oounty of Sierra, of Hilloboro, 42c;
1, blk 28 sonal prop. $3.50; pen. 18c.
pen. 3e.
mE53 on 'e" hip- !kf7! same on side
; lien,
4c.
Personal
73c;
GIdsv Mlninir company, buildings ana
prop.
pen.
Kb.jn
next
the
return
day thereof,
upon
22 riyht hip.
WO left side.
fl.27.
personal prop. $15.30; pen. 01c.
Novem
of
23rd
on
the
day
Andrew Head, bouse and Jut & I'. I
EaUteof Mrs. Iuiaa Oents,
Hrigh&h. " the same animal.
ber, 1903, the ssnue occurring not ntcroBt in lots 8, 2,9, blk 35 und Imp., $1.30; pen. 7c
L A R (leftside) horses.
on Union
J.G Hurst, house and lot upper Main
ess than thirty days after the last $11.77; peu. 33c. MorlKago
Hotel, llillhboro, ond pers Jiial property, street, $3.65; pen. 18c. Two lots formerlT(left shoulder)
for
judgment $47.08; pen. $2.40.
publication hereof,
ly owned by I). DiHinger, 2Hc; pen. lo.
W.J. J BORLAND. Manager.
Mrs. Annie Grayson, s K ne se V nw t'ersonai prop. $L30; pen. 7c
against the persons, lands, real es
Iconaclast Mining Co., on Iconaclast
tate and personal property deecrib L sec. 17 lp. ltf r 7 w and imp. $45.70;
Personal prop. $2.72; pen. 14c mine and imp. $5.45; pen. 27c
pen.$2.29.
ed in the following Hat, where the
Lon Johnson, small house north side
W. C. Kend .11. sW swii nwU swU ne
FRANCISCO M.
$2.04 ; pen. 10c. Cattle and
Main
same amounts to over twenty-fiv- e
KM)
a; $11.03; other street.
4wM, sec 8tp. Iflr7w,
prop. fSl.Ht; pen. $100.
personal
Personal
prop. $58.52; pen.
dollars, toeether with costs and twn. 00c.
BOJORQUEZ.
E.
Marv
Logan, Polur Star mine, $2.72;
$2.03.
CREEK penalties, and for an order to sell
RANGE, PALOMAb
Tlmmas C. Long, store bldg lot 10, blk pen. 14c.
W. H. Marlotl, house know n as llrad- same to satisfy snob judgment.
35, $(1.81 ; pen. S4c. Personal prop. $55.ford
house, $1.30; pen. 7c
!;
peil.f'J.7y.
And further notioe is hereby givK nw
Ed. Martin. wW ne
H. McPberson, swV alxut 100 a.
Sc
J.
en that witbiu thirty days after
hoc. 15 tp. 10 r 7 w and imp. $25.tMl; ien. tp 10 r 8 w aiui imp. $(I.Hl ; lien. 34c Per
of suoh judgment against $1.30. Fraction of land marked W KT sonal prop. 81c ; pun. 4c
int. in lot 0, blk.
Minnieola Mining company, Wlver
pen. 3c.
such property, and after having 54c;
30, 4lc; pen. 2c. Lot !1, 4, 5 and 0, blk Wedge mine, $3.11; pen. 17c.
31 54u ; pen. 3c. Lots 3, 4, 5, 10,
, blk
Rohert Murray, house In Kingston,
given notice by a hand bill posted 8.
int. in lot 1,
08 ; iwn. Sc.
at the front door of the building blk 25. $2.72; pen. 14c. Imp. on lit 3 $1.30; pen. 7c
John Rcncbler, house north of grave
in which the district court for said blk 0, $5.45; pen. 27c. Imp. on lot 1, hlk
55c.
yard,
$l.8; pen. 8c.
3,
aud
2,
11,
$10.1K),
Iits
pen.
25,
Mrs. M. E. Rouse, Iioiiho and lot on
oounty of Sierra is held,
Ik 3(1, 2S; ; pen. lc. Personal proiterty,
Main stre. t and otlior imp. $1 30; ptn. 7o
the oourt boose of said county of $11.45; pen. 67c.
aiui other personal prop. $22.81;
Cattle
lot
8.
C. Kobins. residence and
Sierra, at least ten days prior to blkrhira
pen. $1.14.
30, $24.52, pen. $1.23; business pmp.
VI.U
said sale, I, the undersigned trees- andl.itMl,6,and7, blk 34, $20.00, pun.
i.i.nm. f.trmprtvj f)V11nJ
..iMI, Ql.nl.ii
nmiiiDi Itnima
personal prop. $2.00; pen. 13c.
by F.Obnen, 85c; pen. 4c
$1.00;
of
the
collector
and
rer
on
Post Office Address: Laa Palomaa
Union Mino, unknown owner
Alfred Ailes, i int. In 150 feet of land,
will offer for sale Ailes Batata,
of
Sierra
$341; 17c.
10
oounty
mine,
sec.
r
7,
$3.41;
pen.
M.
9tp
N.
Int In houe oa
Fred A. Urham,
at pnblio auction in front of said 17c.
Main
pen. lie.
St.,
westsideof
$2.72;
&
41)
No.
No.
blk
lot
5
Manuel
Arason,
building, the real estate and per improvements,
Olivet Wilson, house on Main Bt., 01a
08 cents; pen. 03c. House
sonal property described in said
lois eHt of rorter mill, .1.0; pen. Frascr place, 27c; pen. lc
Unknown Owners
18c.
whiob
notice,
CATARRH
judgment
againat
Wndue mine. $3.4! ; In 17a.
f
of
Salomon Baca, house and
Sllr
In all 1U lUcM then
may be rendered for the amount of lot 2, blk 49, $1 01 ; pen. 5c.
Bub Chief mine and mill site, $.1.73 ; pon
ihould b clemllQMi.
FranHaco Bamnowskl Und and Imp. 19c
taxes, penalties and costs due there
of Porter mill, $5.05; ien. 2Hc.
Ely's Cream Balm
Iron Clad mine, P:lvor Wave mine.
on, continuing said sale from day east
clean ret, iootlie and heals
in Ailes Crown Prince mine, Ready Cash mine.
lo Carbaial,
int
Eslai
mainbran.
Die diacail
f)3c.
to day, as provided by law.
erttnte, $3 41 ; pen. 17c. Persomd prop. $13.01: pen.
It curu catarrk and drWaa
$3.41; pen. 17c
13c.
mine,
Eclipse
tb
aold
bud
$2.53;
pen.
la
notioe
further
is
And
giv
hereby
iwr
lots and Imp. 3, 4
$3.41; pen. 17c
gammer
Franclwo
mine,
Chaves,
Cream Balm U placed Into the noetrlle, ipreeIm-t en that I will, on the first Monday blk 49, $127; pon.
Kopliia Ailes
4 Las Palomas.
No.
Precinot
la
Relief
over the membraoe and la abaorbed.
in November 1903, sell at public land, blk 49, $4.02; pen. 20c.
ee
Orecino Arimijo, personal prop,
Jose
mediate and a cure followa. It la sol
40c
Mrs.
Gru vsn,
; pen.
hotiiiht of
oeata at
auotion, for cash in band at the 2c.I)U
not produce aneexlnif. Large Slie,
P.raoual property, $7.80; pen. 37c. $1.13; pen.Oc
or by mall ; Trial Siae, 10 ceata by mall.
Jose Chaves y Castillo, eV wj, sec. 9
oourt
at
bouse
of
door
the
front
Pedro CliavoH, house and lot in Hills
SLY BROTHERS, M Warrea Street, Hew Tork.
15 r 5 w; house and small mill, $2.12;
tp
the town of Hillsboro, Sierra Ooun- boro, N. M., 92 ; pen, 5c.
Ho.
pen.
in
bonie
Bias
Kina;4ton, $2.73;
L. G.Morris, house at camp Ooboo,
ty, New Mexico, an i after having pen. 14c.(Shaves,
Mt.
roraonui prop sa.zi; pen
84.40; pen. 22c.
posted for at least ten days prior
Rotiins in Chaves, lts 3, 4, 5, sec. 12,
Clarence Hi'lKe'y personal prop, tlftc;
City Assay Office to
nw M and lots 2 ami 3, sec. 13. tp. 10
the date of sale a hand bill at
pen. 3c
above
on
w.
5
$1.09;
land,
Imp.
put'lic
HUI.IT, WOODWARD A WOOD,
the front door of said oourt boose, pen. dc. t'ersonai prop,
Andrew Welsh, 117 acres of land ec
tn.w; pen.
Proprietors.)
U
tp 15 r 5 w and imp. $23.51 ; pun. $1.18
terms
and
the
in
honseand
lots
time,
Genero
place,
showing
Chaves,
Hap
Bos 151, Silver City, New Mexico.
bV.
blk
$1
68,
Iit6
.69; pen.
Precinct No. 7- - Monticello.
conditions of sale, with a descrip- py Flat,
Umpire, Control, Check and SpeciE. Cllord. lots and imp, sw end
J.
Alphonse Borquet.e'i swV antls2and
men work solicited.
tion of the property to be sold, all lenora St. $17.88; pen. 89c.
3 161a. Patented land 100 a. 40 acres
free.
Mailing Envelopes
f the following described lands,
John W. Dawson, house and lotn5,.11. farm land $21.00; pen $1.05. Persona
)

0

SY GOODS.

io

SusaSfiiTOi WM

ignite,

1902.

, sec. 21, tp. 18 r 8 w, KM) a, an
Hn
Inip.fl'H.tKt; pen. il.40. I'enwiml prop,
isi.;J7; pen. saw.
T. T. Lee. W swU nwW swW sec,
and aeVi se. sec. 27 tp. 18 r8 w and Iiu
Sheep, cat
provenienta, IH.17, pen. 41
tie and other personal prop. $18.04 ; pen

Nc. 27.

.He- -

E

02

Agent for
J. L. Gatrert & Co. Fine

1

Clothing.

Tailor-Mad- e

White Sewing Machine Company.

--

1

t4

.

s

WHITNEY COMPANY

42.-- ;

It

-

to-wi-

two-thir- d

-

Implements, Iron, Pipe, Pumps,and General Machinery.
and Arizona
Agency for New Mexico

felome Comfort

Steel Ranes.

Write us for Prices and Catalogues

-

1

ran-ditio-

n

One-hal-

f

1 1

,

One-hal-

117

,.3. 1,5,

N. M.

S. First Street, ALBUQUERQUE,

f

to-wi- t:

Mm ui

Laks Valley,

Stags

-

Kiagston

io

Mm

aai

Nasal

with all trains to and from Lake
Making close connection
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
QuioUime.

New and comfortable Hacks and.Ooaohe

sand Good

Btooki

one-hal-

one-ha- lf

FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor.

10,-- .

dryinf-do-

Drug-gii-

The Only Perfect Writing Machine Made.
1
1

A

AwM

'fct
.ri..
V

1

"

nmsuiatmiu.

wriw muHi
.

The writing is in plain

L.
t-

f1

-

I

r

view of the operator all

the time.

Simplest and

slrnnorest

construction

rapid action, easy touch.
Adapted to all kinds of
WOrk

best for tabulat-

ing and

Send for Catalogue.

invoice

work.

tt

Silver

Surveying, Mapping and Reporting
iruperues a specia'ty.
Correspondence Solicited.

TUB
CXKAXSIXO

ATARRH

re-

movable type action,

in- -

stantly cleaned.
Wood St.,
The Pittsburg Writing Machine Company, 208
Pa".
W. O. Thompson, local agent, Hillsboro,
Pittsburg,
New Mexico.

.

.

.

whereon the amount of delinquent
taxes amount to leas than twenty-fiv- e
dollars, said sale being made
for the purpose of securing the
payment of said delinquent taxes

prop. $8.03 ; pen. 40c.
E. J. Fender, pdraooal prop. $7.22; pen.
36c.
Mrs. Felicita Garcia, one-hainterest
In blk 42 Hillsboro, N. M., $2.0
pen.
lOo. Personal prop, 28c; pen. lo.
Bay Grayson, personal prop, $1.09; pea-6c- .
lf

CCUH BOM

one-hal-

CATARRH

$a.i;

pen. el.au.

AbertaA.O.A Garcia, sj

aetf

i

eeJi aec 33 tp 11 r 4 w, 320
$10 90; pen. 56c
Arristide Borquet. 140 acres land and
imp. $10.90; pen. Mc Personal prop.
swH see

34.

$6.40; pen. 32c.

Pablo Chaves, small

Iioiiho in

Monti-mI-

I

f

;

io

Eaay and pluuant to
De i. Contain
no
drug.
It la quickly ahenrbed.
Givwt lcaliof at oni.
It ..pen. ..m vn.nK.

prop

i, 91JW: pen. 5c Personal prop.
and the penalties and coats accru$3.00; pen. 20c.
Heneria Daniel V. B. et al.
n in lot 1, blk 25 and imp., $i.8i; pen.
Thomas Chaves. 10 acres land in locaing thereon.
JOLINC. PLEMMONS,
tion B Chaves, $1.90; pen. 10c House
i4c.
in Monticllo. $2.09; pen. 10c
Collector
.vi.iry B. Jones, fiersonal pmp. $7 30 and garden
Treasurer and
Peronid prop. 57c ; pen. 3c.
37c.
pen.
of Sierra County, New Mexioo.
Mariano Trujillo, personal prop. $1.89
J. H. Jones, personal prop. $2.27; pen,
p.m. 9c.
He.
Precinct No. 1 L.ke Valley.
l larsmilto, rattle and other pr- -

Ely's Cream Balm

Universal keyboard,

. .

Mln-iii-

AlM--

Mrs. Annie M. Kendall, personal prop. sonal
prop. $0.83 ; pn. 34c
Per- $0.04; pen 30c.
A 12 tp. 17 r 7 -- . 18 17; pen. 4le.
KoUtro Montova 70 acres land and imp.
C.MU
H
"t
fSLSSSZ LULU
lots
177.72
R,
7,
and
hlk.
9
;
J.
pun. $3.89.
Guy McPherson,
at Monticell 1, $'X08; pen. 13c.
Keatoree the sonal property,
Uaala aud froiacte the Jaeubraae.
ftrnnee of Taele and BmelL Large "nv, M tenia at
Bros., Arch and Jamex, lot 4. 6, 2He; ien. lc. Personal property, 72c;
Latham
Melcor Silva, house and laud near
Drugzlet or by mall ; Trial Blae, 1 J oenta by mail.
Jamee Pat, sc. 7. tp 19 r 7 w, 40 a; i pon. 4c.
Mooticello, $6.43 ; pen. 32o.
KlV UOTIUiUiM Warres BUwt. hew
1H
A. B. Pane, iw
se sec. 9 tp S8r7 w
mc.
nt-wshi ne
tp.
Perfecto Silva, 60 acres land and imp.
r 8 w, W0 rlj ne4, er. 12, tp 1! r 8 w $2.50; pen. 13c. Knur l"ts eawt of StanE1arst Tor Bowola Wltk CaaoafWta.
sec. dard mill 2 and 3 blk. 43, $1.46; pen. 7c.
w ne'4
:utlmrtlct eurv couaiipulion forerer. W) a;
CnriUy
ne' Personal property, 45c; pen. 2c.
14 and 15, tp. 18 r 8 w, W0 a; w
(Continued on Page Two.
10c.25e. UCCC 'ail, druaRKta refund otoae

Pn
Tk

Thorna

4

nX

Inulis,

oMI)aipvrani-li,secl-

l

nw,

n,

4

"great passion" by postal curd

THE SIERRA CO ACVOCATE

J 'inn

i

V

I'mjillo.

Pildwin

acres land and imp.

l?5

P'".

L"i".

A

catrle

mid other personal prop. 95. 'Ji ;
I recinct No. 9 Hermosa.
pen. .fl.HO.
W, . THO
l'rprlelr.
American Flag and Flagstaff
Chicago CattleCompnny, nil that
of Aimanderis Giant priiniriew, ' til ; pen. die.
portion
nHM8 of (trnwrmiTioN bthictky
vate land claim No. 33. situated in
Nat, Kmertrk, boose and imp. be
in advance;
low liermoHa, $1 .09; pen. 5c. Per- - the County of Sierra and territory
of New Mexico, and described as
oom.l.-MonVlia
721
Vn
Al
ootial
paM
Milan, Italy,
:
:
.
pi op. 7 01; pen. 3.0o
follows; Hefcinning at the ue cor.
Maude
A.
ot
70
0
lire
tintFielder, one eighth in of
lat year the
,Tbreo Months
I'wa,
townnbip 10 s r 1 w which is alin Antelope mine 71c: pen
2r
5ne Month........ ........
tt.2')) fur Laving braved the con- terest
ne cor of said county of Siso
tbe
3'!.
10
teutiona ninl kiHHi h each other in
jingle Copies.
thence south 930 chains and
erra,
Mrs. Alice M. Hopkins, Hookins 37
Ex.
thence west 180 chains
public plaoes
house
aod lftns house', $1,0;; pen. andlinks;
84 links; thence south 28 deg
Tht 'Sierra (bounty A'li'nrale ii entfrrtl
f)0. Personal prop.
(J6"; pen. 2Uc. 30
minutes west 1190 chains and
it the Put) (J)ire.orat 'jlUMiom, FiVrri do,
Revival of a Lost Art
truniitiiiiiKtriti through the
A
Nrxiro,
A.J.
MaxfieM, small house at 33 Hnks; thence west 833 chains
fj. !i. mniln,ai tenond clan matter
33i links; thence north 833 chains
That the lost art of tempering Hermopa, 51.01; pen. 5).
Pink
links; thence east 410 chains
33j
Murray,
personal
prop.
in
beino.
has been revived
31 !),'!; pen. 10c.
and OOf links; thence north 8 minTun AnvocATKin theOfliciul Paper of copper
practically demonsirated daily in
utes west 982 chains, and 44 links
ierrt County .
Frank Peet, house and
to the east batik of tho Rio Grande
Seattle as tbe result of tbe imcov- at Hermosa, $1.00; pen. Co. pasture
Perrivi r; thence following the mecry ol a tfi'Httie woman, nome sonal prop. $1.11; pen. fie.
of the said river on the east
ander
rR0Y, OCT09ER 2, 1003. month ago the announcement was Mrs. Emily J. Hoed,
adobe house bank
until said river intersects the
made of aach a discovery by Mm and t lots in Hermosa, $2 53; pen.
north side line of township 10 s
8enator Fairbanks will enccead Carrie Iteust.rom and the seoret 13o.
the north boundary line of said
Senator Hanna as chairman of Hip
Pelican Mining Co, Vulture
la now
prooeBs, sinoo patenteuted,
county of Sirra, thence from the
national republican committee. No
mine, Eagle mine, Albatross mine,
Aztec
the
point of said intersection east along
Tempered Pelican mine aod
exploited by
imp. $12 22; pen. the north boundary line of said
doubt your onele MarK baa read
and
Ooppr company, organized
2.11.
county of Sierra 1085 chains and
irKom xn.UCjr . .run.
nmitmlled bv res dentB of thatcitv.
40 links to the place of beginning,
Trecinct No, 10 Fairview.
in Ap
company was ,organized
A R,,.n"n
"
.
mir,itr v kiaainoa T,,
Geo.
., . ...
si swj swj sej bpJ consisting of grazing land only
m
01
"U0B
"u se soc. Havill,
- lit
.nnn with a for- kImM,"u"
29 arid 30 tp 10 r it w. 100 containing 222,003 92
Lonl 'never ot oii0h of it. To construction of its plant. Much acres and iJ swj swisw swj se
100 acres.
Tax
nHtaIIl and the seo. 17 &. IS tp 10 r i) w pit) a and
a man up a tree it looks as if that iD"y nnfl
forsaid
45.
$302
$0049.01;
year
pen.
and tempered product, imp. S2l).iJlj; pen.$1 ..r)0. Porsonal
Mrarmnmnt know "ornithine, Hardened
81.0-1&
Colorado
IGo.
Fuel
Co
ma
Iron
,
pen.
Uith a spring not surpassed by prop.
'when beserRit
David 15. Sorrels, hone on Pov- chinery consisting of diamonddrill,
steel, is produced daily from soft
piper engine, tools, derrick, etc..
4c. Peieuu-a- l 634
creek, H2e;
05; pen. $1 70.
Delegate Itodey has had another PPP"- In establishing its plant ertyprop, ft.UOl; pen.
pen. $2.73.
the Aztec company took over the
.tina- f illriid Ha nun
F. Cook, personal prop, and
J.
Mrs.
Eliza Heales, house and 15
cusessome newspapers of 'pokin' property and plant of the Union acres land, $1.70; pen.8o.
cattle, $03.59; pen. S3. 18.
and while cor.linai.iR
Abran Gonzalee, 100 acres land
fun' athiro. It is . reported that brasa works,
:
L .
.
.
... ii...
i
Owners:
and imp. at Zapata, $3.02; pen 18c.
""tr ouucmhi, Lots inUnknown
Mr. Hodev was hisHed at while ,u" """""' " i" .11..
Fairview from 1 to Pi Personal prop. $3.28; pen. 10c.
has hewn gradually working iu or
jnakintf speech at the irrigation
inclusive
in blk. 10,$l.f3; pen. He,
C. W, Lewie, personal prop. 95c;
Mr. dors for tempered copper. The Az
convention at Oeden, Utah.
Alaska
on mine $3 11; pen. 5c.
mine,
teo
under
company ' organized
Kodey should Uke a tumble to
pen. lo.
i
Precinct No. 13 Tierra Hlanca.
vv
me laws or ait
aflinngton, ana nine- himself.
Hiiffnm
on
;
mine,
mine,
tn
to M
nai.iiln
1). T. Iticbardson, aej ne e
nrol
II Oil JJ tar nil liiniirn
nil""U DriMHn
sej
peu. i in.
sec. 13; nej nej sec. 21 tp 17 r 7 w
Mrs.
the
die
Kenatrom,
G. F. Davidson, personal prop 100 a and
Meiioan outlaws raided the town inolnding
imp. $7.35; pen. 37o.
verer and paienwe orBitme pro $12 fit; peu 03o.
of Naco. just across tho Mexican
Cattle and other personal prop.
Thfi
8 already
0. ll.Laidlaw,
interest $103.43; pen $5.17.
Girder, last week. A fiuht with ceRH'
JMaok
in
Knife
numeroua
forand
mine
imn
U. O. Johnson, bouse on Log
offlcers followed and one officer was
protected ty
1.91; pen. lOo. Personal Drop. Cabin
tl,fl
f,
,,ut
B('',UIh
c!
P"fen,Bmine, $1 30; pen. 7c.
rnortallv wounded, aud a bandit
pen. j'o.
is
the
and
Kll;
so
th
far
first,
ry
only
Precinct No. 14 Perry.
waacantnred.
Philip IWcIvav. house and lot
u it coiiiijiiunrii nini in irri niiiij
Pullion Ave. Kingston, N. M.
Hiibenxon Kncmias, imp. en pnWie
lam). M.Jl; neri. 17e; personal property
Delegate Iiodey's "whack" at his slnce u,a Brt Wfts ,0Bt ,n t,ie enr,y $2.72; pen. lie.
e:t.'i2; pnn. He.
ICx.
of
BKe8
hiHtnry
2
Uncle Mark
Juan
Mirande
in
lots
Fairview
ouly paralleled by
Louis Fneiniiis, imp. nn pub. land,
51'-- ;
pen. 3c. Personal pi op. G9i;
Attorney Oeneral Knoi'sfresh out
Personal prop. $4.70; pen.
pen. He.
Deafness Cannot be Cured
3c.
pen.
burst of doing up the truats, Tut
uaonot
as
by loi'iilupjiliCHtioiis
they
Gabriel Miranda, personal prop.
Zanotiia Vneini-iuiba two items together they make ret o' the dinousod
imp. nn public bind
fiHi'j per.. lie.
portion oftb i $3.9.'i. pen. 20.) .
lVrond prop. .5t : pen.
pomioal
Sc.
reading
yery
ear. lLereisonly one way to cure
Eiitlnio Padilla, 3 ncrep land in
Thon-aOon d.'S, personal .r. p.f'1.00,
El I'aso iu great wheu it comi s deafnepa, and tliat is by uohnti ent ry of J. L. Ti rrep, J 1 ; pen. 2 j. pen. l"c.
.
.
.
IVrtnoiiitl
. vuti'fi'ii
.
lciui iirrnri in
prop. $2.(5; pen. 10c.
A Irian Ooiixales,
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condition,
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.
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DelWe
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.
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paliforuia secoud and Alaska third, ed by catarrh) that cannot be cur- - $11.02; peu. 73o.
04.
i
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ed by Hall a Catarrh Unre.
prn
H.ml
Austin Crawford, lots and
Joe MaAntibnris, personal prop
While Delegate Iiodoy is un- for circulars, free. F. J, C I EN lots 10 and 11, blk. 1, lotsO. 10imp.,
and caitle,
KY fe CO., Toledo, O.
$25.41; peu. $127.
11, and 2, blk. 5; loU 5. (!, 7 and 8
doubtedly honest and tdncere in
Hold by druggists, 7;e,
Do'oren
Abevta, 80 acres land
11
blk
lots
his labors for statehood, be is cerand 12, blk. 10; lots
7;
Hall's Family Pills are the best.
and imp. $2.38; pen. J2o.
2
blk.
and
7c.
9,
I,
0;
$1.37;
pen
tainly indiscreet. Ills letter con.
Gonzales, nj bw sec.
John A. Logan mine, on mine, 12 Antonio
derailing Senator Hanna is au ene17 r 5 w, $2 90; pen. 15o
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7o.
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?1,30,
Roswell
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my to statehood will have no
Connie Gonzalez, ii J si
ui sw
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effect upon the promotion of city.
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5
seo.
17
r
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imp.,
nwj f.J uwj sec. 5 tp 10 r 9 w 100a
the statehood movement.
The
pen. 23o.
Tho income of the British post $13.01"; pen. 08c.
Enfemio Grijalbs, 80 acres land
more Mr. Uodey talks and writes oflicH from money in envelopes havLouis Kruse, house and lots 21,
and imp. $2.00; pen. lOo, Personthe more be advertises the fact that ing nn or insufficient address is blk 4. $1.30; pen. 7c.
to $:W,00 a day.
al prop. $1 15; pen. Go".
the president and his backers are $30,000
Mrs. Minnie Lecraft, frame bouse
W. 0. Mc Kinney, imp. on pub.
and lots in Chloride, 08o. Nv4
dead agaiuststatebood in any form;
Teacher What would be the hn
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sec.
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ej scj swj sej
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jhat the republican party, as the first thing to do if a boy should be
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not
him
Let
sunstruck?
Willie
party
only willing
poer,
Btay
pen.
Mountain Chief mine, on mine,
jot is aotmlly making every effort home from school.
Precinct No, 10 Faulkner.
$2 20; pen. 11c.
t,o repudiate its pledge of statehood
Moritz lierglin, personal prop.
H. H. Heed, J sel tp swV eeo.
Gained Forty Pounds I" i hirty Days
to the penpK Mr, Iiodey's critiseyeral months our younger 29 tplt), r 3 wl20a. NeJ n.'J sec. $1 10; pen. 0c.
cism of Mr. Hanna, providing the
N J nwj sj
J. H. (Vane, personal prop. $3.17
nwjsec 5 tp 10 r 9
brother had been troubled with in- 0
w 100 a, 19 00; peu. 95c.
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senator ever heard of it, must be
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digestion. He tried several remeChris Hugsuger, bouse and lot 2
J. Wr. nart. Wisconsin mine and
yery amusing to that corporation dies but pot no benefit from them.
blk 2. 2 houses on Cliff uiiuo, f
the 83 mir-- $0.81; pen 34c
Mr. Ilodey can We
of politician.
purchased some of Chatuber-laiu'- s pen 7o.
Mitchell, Salen &. Larson, Platinow expert the full opposition of
Htoruacb anil Liver Tablets
Caroline A. Hussell, house and num mine and imp 81e; pi it. 4c.
and he commenced taking them.
Mr. Hanna and his political
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ed forty pounds in fl"sh. He is
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For a pleasant physic take
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still soil at the same figure, about
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Easy to take, pleasant iu
New Mexican.
J5tX), per head.
Unknown Owners.
N
For sale by all druggists.
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IECAL NOTICES.

Notice of Forfeiture.
To Thoa

"

...ii

S3.-1-
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pr"

Nn

one-hal- f

-

and poultry are sick ,1'ive thein medicine. Don 't stuff them with worth
less stock fooU. Unioail tho bowels
and stir tp the torpid liver and the
animal will be curd, if it be possi.Stock
ble to cure it.
and Poultry Medicine unloads the
bnwe a and stirs uu the toroiu liver.
It cures every malady of stock if
can
taken in time. Sseeure a
Stock and Poultry
of
Mod icina and it will uav for itself ten
times over. Horses work better. Cows
crive mors milk, lloijs cam tiesh.
And hens lay more etjgs. It solves the
problem of making as much blood,
flesh and energy as possible out of
the smallest amount ot tood consumed. Buy a can from your dealer.
Black-Dra:ip-

lllack-Draup-

ht

H. L. ROPER,
O
Carriage Builder and Painter
0- O
Q
Old Vehicles Made

I

-j

bli.uilil not
Pick stork or
eat, ciieHp stock fa A any more than
sick persons sliouhl expect to be
cared by food. When your st'X:k

Lake Valley, New Mexico.

i

I

.

'Black-Draue-

bor and improvements tho Uae Hundred
Uiilliirx atMPM.Hinent work r'or the your l'M2
Mine or Mium
upon tho Uruv ii
iuim, Hit.atod in the Black Kane Mining
District., iu the Ccuiity of Sierra and Termiles
ritory of iNCvv Mexico, about 1
MurtUwent of the Town of Kincston, Hnd
more purticularly dcacribcJ iu tho amended
location uotioe thereof duly recorded in
the olhee of the Probate (. lerlc and Ex
ollieio Jteconler in nnd for Sierra (Jounty
ami l euitory of New Atexinu, in Book "A
of Mining Loontionn, on p'ieH 76 and 75!i,
to which record reference is hereby made
for suchdescriptioii.
Under the provisions
of Heotiiin 'iJi of the Kevined Stat.nteH
thia beinjithe amoinit required to hold said
Oroy Horse Mine or Mining ('lafni for the
yoarendi i D?oembur Mist, V.0L And if,
within ninety days after this notice by publication you fail or refuse to contribute
your proportion of such expenditure as co- owner,yoiir interest m said mineor mining
claim will become the properly of tho undersigned, under said Ke tion 2; 124.
John O. Waoneb.
Chabi.ks F. MlEItS.
K.
M.,
Allmqiierqiie,
July l'8.1!H.
First publication J uly 81, l'.Kti,

-

.

have had occailon to ue yonrf
Stock nd Poultry Medi
cine and am pleated to 'ay that I never
used anything! for stock that gave half ai
I
r.Mrtily retnm.
good fatisfjction.
mend it to all owners of stock.
Mo
J. U. BELShEK, it.
I

IiirIih, his Heirs, Fxuoutors

AdiuiniHtrMtoiKioHl AsHicns;
You and eaeti of yon are hereby notified
that tbe uncirrtined lm completed in la

.

I

ft

Ex-Of-

.

bn

((8

Total tax, $57 89; pen. $2 89.
JOHN C. PLKMMONS,
'io
Tre'tBtjrer and
Collector of S eira County

-

I-

s- -c

w

New, and

Vehicles taken in
part payment for new otie.

Second-han-

d

Friers and eelinm'es i;iven upon
Correspondence solicited.
SIGN PAINTINU at Keisonable Prices.

Place
Fine line of liquors and Cigars

nppM-cutio-

Call in and Bee me
B. ELLIOTT,

-

Attornej at Law,

v

81.-G-

i

p.TS-ma-

.

.

l

I

.

T,,aAre

Notiqe

in

pain.

IT the ;:jt-eili AiireoT the tO'ife aod k
s !- ;inj; l::t le uv iid l!e.,c i!i:g,
ieal i pe; ,o ions by c.illiiif'oii or addressing

VTiXW

XC1 1! S! r.rlAL'ST,
I'raeomn.r l'iiv ie ne,
1CV.'.; y .rl.H
St., h UUb- nliove'i'h St.,
r'ai: F !:!:'.(: ('.', aiifornin.
(.'lit this oat and snvj it for feri uce
C

'J0--

.

,

;

isi-Jl-

(i'llil,.

bead,.

..

.S

f 1 .00

ASSAY COMPANY,

OGDFN

75 ArHialMn;

St.,

ID VKK

i--

$202

1 1

EM

M.

at LaiiMaw building
west of Court House.

FRAN K I. GIVEN, M. D
Office

j

Drug Store.

Post-Oiric- e

W. H. MJC HER,
NOTARY

PUBLIC.

.

JSew Slexco

E TEA FORD,

,5.J

Non-Magne- tic

Hlclcel Silver Case

Fully Guaranteed
For sale b7

AIL JEWELERS

Livery and Feed

Illustrated Boofrlet
on requaet, eaowlug

HILLS BORO,

COLORED

J

FANCY
DIALS
Tho New

England!

Watch

Co.

Factorlee
WaWrbiiry,

Coaa.

Offices
New Vork,

Chlca.o,
San Fraoclico.

-

.

Stable
K. Mfis.

lirfiiiifB
The ouly
place in town
Always have ou hand the finest
stock of Wines and
firt-clMH-

. . .

s

.Liquors.

. . .

We handle only the best
Import
ed and Domestic Cigars...

Try them and you will be con
vinced.
TITUS & REAY, rrop.etora
HILLSBORO,

&t4,

--

i

nEfWfft

1

si

ic

Kim

S1

NEW

MEXICO

THE PARLOR SALOON
TOIvI MURPHY, Prop.
Pool and Billiards

Hillsboro,

ii-

-

.

.

.

N. M

THE

mi- -

UNION

&

oilier Blanks

Ai

l.

N

C

Issay office

Sllllshoro,

nJ

I

1ST,
niLLSBORO,

4

-

'e.

AND

gle.

o

1

ASSAYER

IIILLSBOKO, N. M.

OM'l'er
1.50,
Sr.miles y M ill lice 'iv Proiiipt Atlei,tiii,
OLD S.S1 LVERREF1 IED ft BOUGHT

Fr

12-En-

:o!il ,;
K.Kirr. A

'Ti

.

"

e

ALOYS PliJCLSSEJl,

RELIABLE ASSAYS.

2-- t

.

M

i

:

-

IlillsU.ro, N.

Cancer

Ul.KltU ATK D V 1 EN N A OAKCKK
isno.v lovutud in SaiiKr mcii-c.i-,
in
had the m st wonderful sur-ceshas
Cal.,
the world in caring CAN CIS jt He
the V ry latest .Vienna remedy, whereand w.thont
by he withdraws very
whole Canci-- , roots aiid nil with-- i
the
pain,

For Sale at the

11

ADVOCATE OFFICE.

MEAT

WEST

W. C. KENDALL, Proprietor.
Choice Steaks, Choice Roasts.
Peet Beef. Beet. Prices.
Gam? in season
Hillsboro
New Mexicp

THE SIERRA

CO-

-

BRMS

OF

SUUBCBll'TION

HTKICTLY

.Single Copies.-

t
I

CAbH

leesi Strauss

Ove ral

70

i
10

-

& Ccfc

Copper-rivete- d

....2.00

.One Year...
Six. Months
jTnreeVtontlis
fine Month

is uot enough." It is for this same
reason that you are told again and
Again that Chamberlain's Cough
lieruedy cures colds aud grip; that
it oounteraclsany tendency of these
diseases to result in pneumonia,
and it is pleasant and safe to take.
For sale by all druggists.

MP"

2. 1903.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER.

mmm

"John Wesley, because once telling

ADVOCATE

LOCAL NEWS.

KINGSTON.

Nellie Ma, what is a grass widow? Mh It usually is the wife
of a man who has not (tot through
sowing his wild oats.

1

Ran Ten Penny Nail In His Hand.
While opening a box, J. O. Mount
of Three Mile Bay, N. Y., ran a
ten penny nail through his band.
"I thought at once of all the pain
aud soreness this would cause me,"
he says, "and immediately applied
Chamberlain's Pain Halm and occasionally afterwards. To my surprise it removed all pain and soreness and the injured parts were
sdon healed." For sale by all druggists.

Justice Patrick being that clerk

JL TraLCK,

33,

Lessee.

This Motel is Now Open to the Public.
Under Entirely New Management. Thoroughly Renovated

A

First

felly
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and therefore one of the members
New Mexico.
Hillsboro,
ot the board, a change of venue
was asked for and granted, and the
case came for a hearing before Justice Blan, of this district, on Wednesday. Mr. Taylor showed that
HILLSBORO, New Mexico
he had paid his tax in the Fairview
district. Justice Dlnn's decision
has been deferred for advisement.
Mr. aud Mrs. C. O. Yaple returnJ. W. ZOLLARS, President.
Si Jnnkiuton (to lfader of ored Thimday from Riucon and other
chestra) Hay, we wanter be
W. H. BUCHER, Cashier.
KingHtonianstyle.
pointe.
so can't you play that St. Vl- hummer. It rained everywhere.
as
own
our
citizecs
by
Mrs. W, H. Keene has taken tuB dance they talk about uptaown?
The Andrews so hool opened this week well as
by a respectable delegntion
of the hoarding house at
Miss Pearl Parks as teacher.
charge,
from among the 400 of a small
A fine voung Jersey cow belonging to
TOf'I'KE A COI.lt INOXF. HAY
Phillipsburg.
Take Laxative LJromoQuinineTub
Mrs. John Smith, died Wednesday night. outlying hamlet that boasts of large
The young folks of Chloride lets. All
druggists refund the mo
Rev. J. G.Kuoff preached in the Union mining resources and great expec
have
extended invitations for a ney if it fails to cure. E. W
tations that seem slow of realiza
.church last Sunday morning and even
is ou each box
inn.
tion. The patron of the ocoasion dance this (Saturday) night. One Grove's signature
Dealer in
25c.
to
in
each
G. M. Tomlinson and Thomas Abeyta deserves
is
lady
expected
family
of
our
thanks
the
citizens
will serve on the U. S. grand jury at Las
for an enjoyable
of hearts bring a cake and every gentleman
If Eve's mot her had been around Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.
Cruces.
a pnekogo of coflve for the midAdam would have Ireen blamed for
Jose Alert left yesterday for the City of and hands where "Soft eyes look
lunch. All the surplus cake that
Chihuahua, Mex., where he has gone on love to eyes that speak again, and night
apple business.
will be donated to the
and
coff,e
jbusinees.
all goes merry as a marriage bell."
Grain and Country
MtouM the
Works Off the
!; hunil
Autumn is here, and that favorite song
poor, who are always with us.
ol.l.
Our enterprising post mistress
"In the Good Old Hummer Time," is a
Laxative Bromo Quinini Tablets
Housrs will ho sctroe this win
baa had constructed, by Mr. J. P.
thing of the punt.
a Cold iu one day.
No cure
oures
ter
Curuand
are
rents
going up.
.
A census of the schoolchildren in this
contractor and builder, a
No pay. Prioe, 25 cents.
Spark,
cos
as
usual.
about
are
203
between th e
("KrokeeB")
district gives a total of
neat and commodious store where
New Mexico.
Hillsboro,
ages of five and twenty years.
Sir Thomas Lipton faced the
to
u
Uncle
Sam's
addition
business,
The gates at the cemetery are in a
One bottle will convince the most race
problem in this country, but
she will transact a general merchanwrecked condition and should be repairskeptical of the real merits of Dr failed to solve it.
once.
trBffic.
dise
Her system will be Simmons' Sarsaparilla, concentrated. Let it be attended to at
T. T.Lee and Al Kicketson visited the to
buy for cash and sell for cash. ed and scientifically combined,
county seat Wednesday. Mr. Lee reports No books, no
50 doses
pleasant and effective.
trust, fredi goods, for
51 cents,
p. big rain in his section last Sunday.
and low prices
Win. U. Wray, anold-tinprospector, requent
died in Silver CKy last week. The de- Ihis will circumvent the carrying
Do yon usually retire
Slowboy
Attliel'ost Office
idea
ceased was one of the hardy pioneers of out of the
CANDIES,
Swift
Oh, yes, always by
early?
lUrant county.
of never paying old debts and let
four.
Leasers on the Ready Pay mine are tine new ones
Paints, Oils : nd Window Glass.
Notice For Publication.
get old as tart as
ore.
out
excellent
a
deal
ol
faking
good
SwAPriNQ Lies is practiced, hut
Ln Olli-- at I.as Cmci", N. M., f
Recent samples give assay returns ui over possible.
so).t. I'sih, inoa
don't swap off Hunt's Lightning
Notice is liort'liy Kivon that the follow
230 per lou, gold.
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Owing to recent unfavorable re Oil for a worthless artifle, Ask iniMiiitned
sottW hns lliod notice of his
Jack Lyons, engineer on the Santa Fe ports by Kingston prospectors for your drupelet or merchant for a intention to makn
proof in support
f will he
of his chtiin, and that ai
.irom Hi neon to Lake ValKty, paused gold in Old Mexico after an ex free sample bottle. prescriptions Compounded Day nnd
iiimiIp bi'foro I'rohuto CJIrrk Sierra Counfrom a two-- ,
, through litre Wednesday
of
search
hnusting
weary months.
Theproverbabout leadioga horse ty, N. M.nt Hilldbuio, N. M.,on Nov. 10,
weeks' sojourn in Kingston.
iJf;w ri&xico.
an extensive expenditure of to water and not being able to make 190,'f, viz:
and
The Silver City Enterprise says that
Joro Antonio )?'i'jn8 IM. E No. 27.10 HILLSBORO,
dime
novels
and
KKJ-carrp him drink, reminds us how easy it for the
SIi4 See. tl T. 10, S. R. 7 W
i. A. Halluck, for a long time agent (or time, money,
N. M. V. Mer.
the Santa Fe, at Lake Valley, is likely to duty. President Diaz has beoome is to drive a man to drink.
Ilo niinipn tho following witnesses to
he agent for that company in Silver City. discouraged and threatens to abdi
provo his pontiimims n nidonce upon nnd
Hkaven Help t?s in our troub- cultivation of, said land, viz:
At the Uuiou W. B . Bultin, Albuquor cate.
Aloys I'reiSHur, of Hillsboro, N. M.t
les, but use HuntV Cure for Ttch,
, J. G. Ruolf, El Paso,
flue; M. W. U
DnirortiH, of IlillHhoro, N. M,
Again comes the highly gratify- Tetter. Ringworm, Itching Piles Candolurio
John Lyons, Riucon; U. J. McAllister,
NaborMadril.of lfdhboro, N. M., Pablo
ng report of a new "Uiohmond in and Eczema. Guaranteed.
Marlines, of HillHboro, N. M.
Chicago; Joseph Sandson; B. F. Batey,
Any person who denims to protost
El rVo; Mrs. W. C. Morris, SuU'ord, Ariz. ; the field" with plenty of capital to
Ad Indian summer is all right, against the allowanre of such proof, or
HATS, PROVISIONS
M.Frishman, Albuquerque.
exploit the biggest and most pro but no one wants an Esquimau who knows of any substantial reason,
under the law and the regulations of the
Bob Colloin, who has for many months misiog lead, zino and silver proper
winter.
Interior Di p.irtnient, why uch proof
fceen an invalid, left lust Monday for ties in the
should not bo allowed, will be given tin
territory. The lucky
Cigars, Tobaccos, Candies
Kansas City to enter a Sifters' hospital.
mentioned
the
above
at
time
owners are Mr. Shebe Hurst and
Caesar. Conquered LSritaix, Ma opportunity
The citizens of Hillsboro subscribed a
the witnesses
Fresh Goods. Right Prices and Courtesy.
and plucn to
was conquered by Simmons' of
laria
of
"Doc"
Stiver,
Carpenterdistriot.
said claimant, and to offer evidence
175
over
for his beueht.
Jittle
will give new life to our camp Liver Purifier (tin box). Protect. in rebuttal of thatsiilunitled Hy claimant. No Effort Spared to Please You,
While working with the round-uon This
ed from moisture, dust and insects.
Nicholas Oamjcs,
.North Percha last Wednesday Charley and enrich the fortunate owners.
Register.
Clears the complexion, oures consfiist pub Oct
Ross had a rib or two broken as a result
Pon't forget the Place.
such competent mining tipation, aids and corrects action of
When
ol bis horse running into a tree with him.
the liver.
Not ire fur Publication.
IkT
t mi f
Mr. Ross rode iuto town and Dr. Given engineers as Mr. Jack Frioke can
in. m.
BROS.
nuisuoro,
miCOOPER
Office.
Lund
be
saved
United
States
the
cermust
Money
by
recommend a property it
may
fixed him up and he rede away.
Las Cruces, New Mexico,
Hon. VV. S. Hopewell came down from tainly be worthy of development. H?r, but it is made by the advertis
Aug. 25, 1003.

It seems that as to raio-faGoing to the fair?
the
J. E. Hopkins was in town litis week season liRRgot its "second wind," and
Miss Matty Crews returned last Friday ram has been
falling steadily for
from Silver City.
hours aud bide fair to con
many
from
down
Santa
came
Pink Murray
tinue for an indefinite period.
I
Fe lact Tuesday.
saw-miwas
in
will
benefit theepringa but whether
the
man,
A. J. Hager,
town on the first.
it will help the grass is an open
The county commissioners will be in
question.
eession next Monday.
The grand promeunde concert
Martin Conaboy returned Wednesday
Deroint?.
to
(no singing) passed off in its usuirom a flying trip
That rain storm last Sunday was a al
It was
ll
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Sauta Fe last Saturday, returning Tuesday. Mr. Hopewell has not fully recovered from his attack of sciatica, but he
is a pretty live man notwithstanding.
It wag with regret thut the people of
this community learned of the death of
2uia Mary Robinson, which occurred at
The
Kiiigston last Monday morning.
deceased was well known and highly
and her demise is greatly regretted by ll.
There is a common nuisance practiced
in this town that should be promptly
dune away with, and that is hitching
horses on the
In son e putt
of the town hoi ses stand tied to fences,
on
absolutely blocking fie
the main stref. Lsdies urn compelled
to get into the ditch or take to the streets
in order to get pnst. Some horses, howler, have uire sense than some men.
Things are looking up oyer at Santa
Rita Last Monday right two mnsked
men rode up to the Miners' Exchange
saloon an'!roused the proprietor on the
preteme of wanting something to drink.
Vviieniel in, tu iuu'ui:i 'nu uu.a u.j
covered the man with their guns and demanded his money. They secured some
600 and rode away in the darkness.
Sheriff Blair was notified the next day
and he took up their trail.
side-walk- f.

"Vet." er.

Noticb is hereby given Hint tho Bantu
Fo I'acillc Railroad
has made

Company,
Rosy cheeks, bright eyes and a application to select under the Act of
NOTICE!
tho following
quickstep, can be secured by using Juno 4, 181)7 OOritat.
The undersigned is now prepared to Dr. Simmons
described tract the south half of the
Ih
Sareapanlla.
of
thn
Frank
Lady
cage ceitain portions
quarter of Sec. 34, Tn. 14, 8.
lin mines protierty, near Kingston, N. M , peculiar feature of this remedy is K.7 W., N. M. P.M.
on roasonabl terms, ineluding a loan to that it strengthens and builds up
Within the noxt thirty days from tho
the lessee of $1.00 for each day's vork the system while it eradicates dis date hereof protests or contests agsinst
done. This 'an to bo returned after $.r00 ease. uU cents ami
tho selection on the ground that the land
ol) doses.
worth of ore lias been marketed.
south-eas-

t

1'

July

JohnCw'kk, Supt.,
Kingston, A'. M.

31-0-

FAIRVIEW.
J.

B.

has promised

Cook

his

friends a house warmiDg just as
soon as he
gets the stove up.
The storm Thursday night was
a complete surprise. There has
been bo much bluOiog on the part
of the rainy season, that we had a
right to express doubts of our ever
rain this year.
getting an
But Thursday's warring of the elements disoelled our doubts. There
wad a furious prelade of hail, the
lightning flashed, and the thunder
clapped and roared in frenzied glee!
In a
Then began the downpour.
in
ran
water
the
it
seemed,
thrice,
If New Mexico hasn't a law for t!ie the street and the creek did what
protection of dumb animals from hrut.il the town has not
yet been able to
punishment and crtiflty such as is pracboomed.
it
do
ticed by some brutes in human form, it
should have one and it ought to be rigidA few fortunate individuals here
ly enforced. His reported that two liovs, will attend the Albuquerque Fair.
old enough to know better, recently got
The case of the Chloride school
angry at abnrro, and to get even, cut
il.
is
anim
off
It
cars
and
tail
the
district
the
against J. L. Taylor atmute
said that the animal roams about, a
tracted considerable Attention this
and ghaeily evidence of the .lastarrlly week.
Mr. Taylor was supd by
crime. The guilty parties shnll be
for not Davinc his Doll
HUtnet
the
properly punished for commuting so
Chloride school clerk,
the
to
tax
benious a crime.
side-waik- s

old-tim-

e

"Yes, out $G for the rig. The
cirl told me she was engaged to
the other fellow.','
Do Good; It

described, or any portion thereof, is mere
Valuable for its mineral thun for agricultural purposes will bo received and noted
for report to the Commissioner of tho
Ollice.
Oeneral

Nicholas Oai.lks,

First pnb sept

Pay.

A Chicago man has observed
that. "Good deeds ara better than
real estate deeds some of the lat
ter are worthless. Act kindly and
gently, show sympathy and lend a
helping hand. You cannot possib-

Register,

IK.

HILLHBORO LODOR NO. 12,

A.

O. U. W

Most men apprecily lose by it-- "
ate a kind word and encouragemmt
more than substantial help. Thre
are persons in this community who
tmeht truthfully sav. ' Mv good
friend, cheer up. A few doses of meets every Si emu and Fourth WedHhamberlain's Cough Remedy will nendays of eaoli month.
J. V. H1LEK,
rid you of your cold, and there is
Master Workman.
no danger whatever from pneumo- JOHN A. A.NDFRSON. Hworder.

nia when yon use that miifinn.
It alwsvs cures. I know it, for it
has hnlped tne out many a time."
Sold by all druggists.
What is the dead
Daughter
Mamma
mamma?
office,
is your father's pocket.
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Grant "'ruth.
in
Colorlo,lS66.
8mpl bjr mill or
'.tabltihed
said ot John Wesley thnt
to
M'strrss WppI y:
ho once said
car lo.d lot
" Whv do vou tell that elm-the : ,'r-!iB
Ts'' 100 Write tor
ternn.
Colo,
Lawrcacc
I
St.,
L)avr.
I
same thing over aud over agaiu?"
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Miners' Supplies, Etc.
VALLEY and HILLSCOO.

GO,

oranae, ana about fifteen mile from .uijr i.tiia counij, Ia
entering an era
Hlllsboro.
Carload
of f advance and prosperity commensurshipment
twenty per cent, copper ore, carrying ate with Its Immense and Taxied min-vx aiso goiu ana sliver, are becoming eral resource.
quire numerous and Increasing.
About SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, and Its ore la found In both fissure and contact vein and there l a large field still
Mines of dOLD
only partially prospected. Some very
SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,
large velna of lead-silvore forty to
IRON and COA L. CATTLE, SHEEP and
flfty feet, wide-a- nd
averaging over
five per eent lead ore are
AGRICULTURAL
INTERESTS.
being Investigated. A Kansas City company
At Inke Vnllpy from only tlirpe clolmi I now at work and
building a mill for
Ths Advocate Is constant! receiving there wn mined In ttie space of a fow one of these
Lead ore Is aleo
groups.
from all part of tli country, letter 'years and with
mm i,r.,fit,.--.- . found In richer condition, solid galena
m. ii
uLliitf mo
....I
hwitb pui iuiiuwti que
f'1,000,000. At Heriiiosa and at Chlo- - boulder of great size are
"'"a
quite com
tiou. To answer correspondent, to rldo there wa also some very profit, mon and Indicate
the possibility of
give reliable, accurate and auibeutlc able silver mining. No greot fortunes great
deposit in tbe contact velna. Not
Information, and to further advance have been made yet In the gold dis- far from these ore
pur greet Interests, Ii Hie object of Udi trict, but from the Placer and the large and extensive deposit there are
veins of coal of
"No trouble to answer Questions."
article;
Tilppe, Richmond and Snake mines flue quality. These mine and deposI gold found at IIIllHhoro In
quart very regjiectable sums bate been mads it have been known to exist for some
TAKE LMk A mTT,TVT Tan A Tr Jt ' FAST
vein or In pincers? In both, but
prln by lessees.
years, but It Is only lately that any
THE
ClpHlly fn fissure veins,
I the decrease In silver output du
Jtctween two
real attention has been paid them. It
and three hundred clulins have been
to tbe decline In silver, or to the ex-- looks now as If tbe Caballos
l
Thifl hAndar.mAlir
FJ PAHrmlftilv f and fUDR
- - An
will beY
ou these veins which show pay haustlou of tbe ore bodies? The
f
f train Iaqwaq
very come the foremost mining section of
to St. Louib through daily without change, where direot oon
pre at the surface and the work Joue rich ore bodies, so far a known, navt the
new
The
county.
owners of the
osA i rent. Prn n AA- on these varies from mere assessment been
naAii'nna
a maA $m Ik KJambNC .mJI
practically exhausted, and tbi Armendarls grant, which include
boles to the principal mines that have search for more I
dlseontln.
tioDsvia Sbreveportor New Orleans for all points In tbe Sou least.
portion of the coal and mineral mads.
been developed to a depth of COO feet lied, The decline Ingreatly
Is the Best in
sliver operates are going In for a liberal system of
Latest Patent Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
What Is the nature of the ore? Cop-p- against the medium
grades and tb lease or saJe of their propertr. and
and Iron sulphide and some
wtint of proper reduction works pre tbey will extensively advertise their
Elegant New Cbairt Care Seate Free.
the World for
free milling uuarta. With vent the profitable worklux of the In inducements. All of
Hnli Vaatih.ifo.1 T..,'a Thronobnnt.
this district Is
depth the ore become siiieltlng and exhaustible bodies of low grade ore. within a few mile of the
T.
6
A,
For D wori pti ve Pampttlet, or other iafornartion, oall on or addees,
concentrating material. The percent- - The experiment made In concentra v. main line railroad, with a
freight
ago or copper In the ore shipped to the tion have not been thorough
or
aDont $3 per ton to tbe Kl
enough; euaige
ineuor is rronj one to twelve
neither Wllfley. Tanners or lltrs are rao cmelter. No better market for
G. P. &. T' A.
8.W. P. A.,
ppwecu! rates sometime as high as by themselves sufficient In a mod era ore than Hi Paso can be
at pree
1
twenty uulla. Silica lu rrudu ore from mill the ore goea throgh a erle of ent, a the smelter there got
Dallas, Texee.
Paeo.Texaf
meets
forty to elRhty-llve- ,
(Smelter ceiUfl. processes and each process will savs rate offered from more distant
points,
cute show (he ore to carry from two
rroip forty to sixty per cent of the sua the great saving In time
much
to fourteen puiicos of gold, from three value In the
pulp that comes to It. so to tlie advantago of the miner. Other
to slity ounces silver, The bulk of the that the tailings finally flow off with a
promising fields with extensive deuoa
pre and concentrates shipped, howevw, inning toss, In tbi field then a
Its of load ore suitable for concentra
win average Hlxiut 70 per ton.
line opening and a certain Droflt for tion are found in the
Carpenter dis
Hns there been any large production! the Investment of
six miles southwest of Kings
capital
trie,
une opportunity group hnu produced
Is the mineral field thorouehlv
ton, and on tbe Macblo. a few n.ll.j
p,ouo top of ore am) wrer half a Mill piored, or I there atlll a chance for south of Lake
Valley.
ion dollars, The Bonanca rulpo 7,000 Intelligent prospector? There am bun.
I- UT ULUROE EDWARD GRAHAM.
there any good land still orn t
Pleasure and Comfort,
tons and f 200,uoo, The Hleliiiiond 5.0U0 died of square miles in the mineral
settlement?
acres
25,000
Fully
of
tlis
tons oud over flWO.QW, These are the belt yot unexplored. It I not
Thai IfttMnM laaAitlatiui Pmss nw em niinnnittnl
likely and second bottom land on the IUo
WSS SirMkM4 lha II
RMnbl.n A.twAni lla antlM
largiwt producers so far
that the first wave of prospectors found Grande and It
nonthi of the mmpalpn. Illustrated with photograph!
tributary stream. All
Are the milling facilities good? Trao. all the treasures that nature
Uken bf tb Author during the tight.
has stored of the land are susceptible of
Irriga
In the hills. The great denoslts of mil.
tically they are notthe saving ha
l
tion ty reasonable money investment
-go to the
been from fifty to seventy five p
vur chloride and sutuhldeti fontiil In or
by community ditches and canal.
cent, t me best. A modern custom the Itrldal Chamber at Lake Valley
v nat crop are raised? All klmlu of
The true itory of the f.mou erntie of the Tyr
mill Is badly needed
and a fortuus and In sever" I Kingston mine hav fruit,
grain and vegetables; everything
fnvslt the parties who will build one, their counterparts
" mfrnmwtjmw asiiu unuutiivii ui ill OUNIUSU UCWW
waiting for tin timt will grow lu southern Kansas
TOU rUU THK IKST TI1UK.
bnflleieiit water and an Ideal coiieeu
lucky man, but the hills, like the Scrip
!
and Okluhonm will grow here. The
Oontalm an antosraph andoniment and
amount ot ths battle bj RaarAdmlral Rcblxy. panonal
iiitlng ore, with proper aiwliance
tures, must be luteJIIgeiirJy searched souniern latitude Is
Warm
bv
the
mitigated
"Ths facts of the story of the movement
ninety to uliiety-flper cent, Would be before they give op their treasures. altitude, which la 4,200 feet on the Klo
on operBiiuuaoi ine nring Niimilron aa the
mi
me k;i vlriK.
The prospector can work all the year; Grande to between ft.OOO
author
tells tliein lu thia book nre correct."
and 8,000 feet
. s.
4v
Ht;iiL,n;i(,
Will tint owners let go easy, or do r anything, perbatsj better In winter
An fntereattna narratlra of fnett. Etttlaini, tha ..
above ea lovel on tbe mountain
time. Many of the mines,
hey want tin, ;utu? Tliey are rea
also, ars
treams. The supply of water from
Problem," anil eettlea eonduiilTeW every adveree rulliiit I
onii liln people, but they are not
giving open to leasing and the chance of thus tbe river Is ample and In tho
valleys
A FREE PATTERN
uy their mines, or giving bonds on striking rich deposits ars worth conenough can bo obtained wlLh a little
loiiiriiiiie rainbow. Inirlng the past sideration. Long time and very llbur- KESIDGNT ROOSEVELT, wkea Oereraor
THE HEW YORK HERALD iayi:-"-- Mr.
engineering.
f New Yark.aaM:
Oraban'a sterr
Orahaai, la tat tcllln ol facia. Itarea Ihe
v
two year some thirty mine have been nl leases nre the rule.
kvnisi
var.
Ikt aeil awoaat I feava hair ar read al tin
reader free to make tlie d.ductl'tn tint
What market is there for farm prom
i
Uv.r.l Mawa! n(f lea . a mrmA a rMa a, saval lifkllai 4arla lae war. It aeaM uat
What about the recent discoveries re- duce? There I a
uiohtiy around Aiulma 1'euU, and
sa ejack cearafe la (a abnri takief plieta- lr ta
their repolaiiect, U
good local market
(lie inchest price paid was $17,000 ported of rich gold and silver tellurium lu the
ae aw le wars I at faaa.
taey caa aa
irafaa
mining camps for very much
3 hat nila, .ins heuoiuo the
ores?
They are found so far on one more than has yet been produced. As
largest profluclng and the best paying In the dis claim on Trujlllo oreck,
Nosuojoct bas ever twen hofore the public tliat tins Interested evKrylxxly u
about six regular price we can quote: Alfalfa,
toemauuer In aaJ
wlilch Admiral tvhluy tins been treated, and the American Deonle II
,
,
aa
trier ami the owners would now auk miles uiiuth of Kingston. Between $i!0
a.
flamunfl lha wmmim
II ee eawa epverefaipa
e vwvfRnvceeava
eart JM
reeve
i.nis uuukr teiiaj
toni
to
$1
corn,
$1.00 per loo
11
pr
as It occurred and in
aa the eyewttnesaes
saw It. Hook In selling
Juat
ererrthlnK
a very lrge smu. The greatly 1m
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